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ADVANCED FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Paper : MC-4.1 

(Semester-IV)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks: 80

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note: There will be Nine (9) questions in all. Question 
No. 1 is compulsory. Attempt one question from 
each unit.

ife :^T it Wl $1 3R1 U 1 arfllFf tl Vc^lT 

it 3RH ehlfam

Compulsory Question 

(Wl)

1. (i) What do you mean by cost of liquidity?
1ft WTcf 3 3TTWT W arfTOFT t ?
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(ii) What is pecking order of financing? 
ftoto to w t?

(iii) Define cost of retained earnings.
torwto to ^TO to iR'HirMd tofa^l

(iv) What is capital gearing?
■'jjft W1 W t?

(v) What is meant by 'Optimum Capital Structure'? 
toHT W rfto t?

(vi) What are the steps involved in 'Bailout Takeover'?
‘tow to sto’ 4 toto w t?

(vii) Why working capital estimation is very important in 
working capital management?

to -qwpf i?

(viii) Define marginal cost of capital.
to to wct to tototo toftoi

(ix) Explain the meaning of profitability index.
?I1W 314 W toftol

(x) What do you understand by due diligence in mergers?
tow 4 wnr tossR 4 W w i-nto

(2x10=20)

UNIDI 
(sM-D

2. (a) What is meant by 'Profit maximization objective' and 
'Wealth maximization objective'? In what respect is
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the objective of 'wealth maximization' superior to 'Profit 
maximization obj ective' ? 7.5

(b) Describe the concept of risk and return by applying
CAPM model. 7.5

3^1’ 3 3T1W1 W t? 3
31fa*hd4fl*<u|’ 3^ ‘^TT’T 3jftnid41*<u|’

3 t?

(Tsi) KRi
3Rr*nw cpfa =fitf^n3;i

3. (a) What do you mean by Leverage? Define operating 
and financial leverage. 7.5

(b) Write a brief essay on EBIT-EPS Analysis. 7.5
3 3TTWT W 3rf*raPT t? sfa faxfa

(^) <jft3n£zt-t<TRL

UNIT-II 
(^rf-n)

4. (a) A company plans to issue 1000 new shares of
Rs. 100 each at par. The floatation costs are expected 
to 10% of the share price. The company pays a 
dividend of Rs. 10 per share and the growth in 
dividends is expected to be 5%. Compute the cost 
of new issue of equity shares and if the current 
market price of an equity share is Rs. 150, calculate 
the cost of existing equity share capital.
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Also explain the meaning of weighted average cost 
of capital and marginal cost of capital. 7.5

(b) (i) A company has issued Rs. 5,00,000 debentures 
at 8% p.a. rate of interest at par. Tax rate 
applicable is 50%. Calculate cost of debt.

(ii) A company has issued Rs. 5,00,000 debentures 
at 8% p.a. rate of interest at 10% premium. 
Tax rate applicable is 60%. Calculate cost of 
debt.

(iii) A company has issued Rs. 5,00,000 debentures 
at 9% p.a. rate of interest at 10% premium. 
The cost of floatation is 2%. Tax rate applicable 
is 60%. Calculate cost of debt.

Also explain the concept buy back of shares. 7.5

ioo 3R^F 1000

trfaT fl Hdl^H

^R 10% W tl oFR’ft vRt ?Rr
10 WWT ^FT t 3^ WT

5% ti factor

dPid ‘pi’ll <+nn>in twr ?Rr
^RfaH ^RTR 150 tl

cTFRT W
■'Jyft ’Hl Rd sffcRT dPId ‘'jsft ■HlHld dPId

(Tsi) (i) TR 8% "Srfd W51

TR 5,00,000 f^R ^Rt ^Rcft $1

50% ^tl W
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(ii) 10% 8%
5,00,000 ^TRt ^Rtft 11 ^R

^7 60% tl IT1! «fit RTRRT TfuHT

43RiH,l

(iii)^ ^PRft 10% tfWlH RT 9% ¥fwf W5T 

RI RI 5,00,000 fe^'<I ^nrt RRtft tl 

RWT 2% fl RR =Ft RI 60% RfP^tl

RSR! RH’ triHid R>t ,luMI «blRm,l

R$ ^TFRft 73fk aRTMTW Mt WW

5. (a) A firm has the following capital structure and after
tax costs for the different sources of funds used:

You are required to compute the weighted average

Source of 
funds

Amount (Rs) Proportion 
(%)

After-Tax 
cost (%)

Debt 25,00,000 25 8
Preference 

Shares
20,00,000 20 12

Equity 
Shares

30,00,000 30 15

Retained
Earnings

25,00,000 25 10

Total 1,00,00,000 100

cost of capital. 7.5

(b) A firm has the following capital structure and after-tax 
costs for the different sources of funds used:
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Source of 
funds

Amount (Rs) Proportion 
(%)

After-T ax 
cost (%)

Debt 4,50,000 30 7
Preference 

Shares
3,75,000 25 10

Equity
Shares

6,75,000 45 15

Total 15,00,000 100

The firm wishes to raise further Rs 10,00,000 for the expansion 
of the project as below:

Source of funds Amount (Rs)
Debt 5,00,000
Preference Shares 2,50,000
Equity Capital 2,50,000

Assuming that specific costs do not change, compute the 
weighted marginal cost of capital. 7.5
(^) W UUUtU f^r SR fafaH

fa^ AnfaRsId UTUTT afk UVUTd t'l

UH U5T ula Ufa

(t) (*) (*.)

25,00,00( 25 8
<=H14dl Vfal 20,00,00( 20 12

30,00,00( 30 15

31BT 25,00,00( 25 10

1,00,00,00C 100
3TTWt nyft UTfaT sffacf UTFRT W1 

sncRTOH it
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(Tsr)^r w

PiHfeir<sM T^ft sih: ^n: ■q^w ^frt t'l

•qnf vfcftiHT l^fR f^TR Rr 3FJSR 

10,00,000 afk ^3HT Wl t

«FT Vfa
(%)

*< M^|d dHId 
(%)

4,50,000 30 7

3,75,000 25 10

6,75,000 45 15

15,00,000 100

Trf¥T(^)

1FT 5,00,000

<=l<l4dl 2,50,000

^41 >£41 2,50,000

w W fcrfvite ?wf t, ^ft ^r Hrftn

Tfaffi oTFTcT ^rt WU ^tf^l

UNIT-IH 
(^rf-ni)

6. From the following information calculate the net present 
value and profitability index of the two projects and 
suggest which of the two projects should be accepted 
assuming a discount rate of 10%.
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Project X Project Y
Initial Investment Rs 20,000 Rs 30,000
Estimated Life 5 Years 5 Years
Scrap Value Rs 1,000 Rs 2,000

The Cash flows are as follows :
Project X
Year Cash Inflows (Rs) Discount Factor (10%)
1 5,000 .909
2 10,000 .826
3 10,000 .751
4 3,000 .683
5 2,000 .621

Project Y
Year Cash Inflows (Rs) Discount Factor (10%)
1 20,000 .909
2 10,000 .826
3 5,000 .751
4 3,000 .683
5 2,000 .621

afk w w afk 10% ^z
fa MfUl'iHlstf 3 3 Ft pfrfjR

^Fft
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mR4|4HI x MR4)'4’<T Y

mi(Ri* Pt^i 20,000 30,000

<H^lRd '4kH 5 5

^q 1,000 2,000

W W t
mR4Mhi x

MW O) *R4> (10%)

1 5,000 .909
2 10,000 .826
3 10,000 .751
4 3,000 .683
5 2,000 .621

y

Mc||^ (^) *l<* (10%)

1 20,000 .909
2 10,000 .826
3 5,000 .751
4 3,000 .683
5 2,000 .621

7. Explain the various legal and procedural aspects of 
mergers and take overs. 15
fWR 31k 31ft[W®T faftn Wfft 3fk vfshVFW R^3ff
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UNIT-IV

8. (a) Explain the Gordon's Model of dividend policy.
7.5

(b) Discuss the MM hypothesis of dividend policy with 
hypothetical example. 7.5

(■^■) 31^3 3ft ^n^Tr?T HtfcT 3> 3ft «hlfani

(73) Wl ?IT3f?T 3tfd 3ft

MlUtrM’ll 3ft W3HI 3^1

9. Read the following information :

(a) Assumed rate of return on investments :
(i) 15%

(ii) 12%
(iii) 10%
Cost of capital (K) = 12%
Earnings per share = Rs 10.

Determine the value of its share using Gordon's 
model if retention ratio is (a) 0%, (b) 40% and 
(c) 100%. 7.5

(b) What do you mean by working capital? Discuss the 
various components of working capital managemnt.

7.5
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PiMfcrlfisId :

TrfcT?n«T 3^lfdd
(i) 15%

(ii) 12%

(iii) 10%

■'jsft WTd (K) = 12%

"StfcT 3TH = 10

Wd ^FTfrr cR

IWftcT JlRWKMI aryncl W 0%, (^) 40% 

sfk (t) ioo%

(tst) chi^ild -<j5ft 3<TWT w arf^ran t, *14^
■JTW WMh Rl^Hl ^t’l
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